
Huns Massacre Duds in Highlight 
Of Girls League Softball Action

Top tilt, of the week ir
 oftball action saw the 
pounding the Duds reler 
tor a 39-4 victory Th 
Bight at McMastprs' Pai

In pasting the Duds, the Huns
 cored 13 runs in th» first in- 
nlng. 14 in thp third, seven In 
the fourth and five In thp fifth. 

The haplpss Duds col OUP In 
the second, onp in thp fourth
 nd two In thp fifth.

Marcfa Iwatn and Marsha 
Post both had four hits aplorn 
for the Huns, but their stick- 
work was overshadowed hy 
Mary Wood's pair of homers.

Sue CamphHI also homcrcd 
for the winners.

Speeht Taken IXMS
Marilyn Specht pitched for 

the Duds and was touched for 
JO hits hy the Huns. She led 
her teammates at the plate, 
with two for two.

In two Walterla Park (tames 
Tuesday, the Rogues tripped 
the Flamingos, 109 and Trojans 
squeezed by the Walterians, 
T-« In an extra innine go.

The Trojans got the winning 
eounler In the top of the sixth 
when Nancy Rodgers singled

winners got five hits. The Wal- 
terlans had six.

Shlrley Kecd and Llla Cor- 
dray combined to pitch the win, 
while Gaye Wilson took the de 
feat for the Walterla club. 

Seven Run Comedy
Th« Flamingo-Rogue fray pro 

duced a comedy of errors by 
both teams in the first frame, 
a* each club scored seven runs 
In the initial inning.

The Flamingos got their runs 
on three hits, while the Rogues 
get only two hits during their 
first Inning uprising.

Rogues Roberta Swanson and 
Rail! Rlvinen produced the 
fame-winning tally. Rivlnen 
dlngled and was chased home 
by Swanson's one-baser In the 
last half of the fifth inning.

The Trojans and Huns now

tied for first place In the

two id lost
Each has won

.......(13imi4> 78 39 20
...... 010 12-- 4 6

Specht a.nd Ewlng; Post and 
Campbell. 
Trojans ................SOS 001 7 8
Walteria .............221 100 8 6

Kepd, Cordray and Nelson; 
Wilson and Zack. 
Flamingos ............702 00  9 4
Rogues ..................710 11 10 e

Vlveros and Sanchez; Max 
and Camp.

Girls Slate 
Includes All 
Star Contest

GOLF SENSE

CHIEF HIGH TRADER
HAS SPENT 192 HOURS

ATOP 65 FT. FLAG POLE

AT

TWIN PONTIAC
S05 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

HERMOSA BEACH

and an all star game have 
n set up by the Torrance 

Recreation Department for the 
summer Girls' Softball League, 
which started last week.

Each team In the six-team 
loop will play the others twice, 
with the season winding up on 
Aug. 25. On Aug. 28, the league 
champs wll meet the best play-, . . . . era on other teams in the air ttrlats bnnR: 
star tilt.

Following the game, a water 
melon feed will close out the 
season. All games are set for 
Walterla and MeMasters' 
Parks.

SCHF.nill.E
July fl Trojans vs. Duds. 

Rogues vs. Huns.
July 7 Walterla vs. Flatnin-

( ONNOT.I.Y

Iron shots fall into two cats 
gorles long Irons and shori 
Irons,

T/ong Iron shots are accom 
plished with the low-numberec 
olubs, 2, 3, 4 and 6. The shorl 
iron shots are made with the 
high-numbered Irons, 8, 7, 8, f 
and wedge.

The range for a long iror 
shot varies. But a good dls 
tance for an Iron shot, for ex 
ample, would be 17!i yards 
Here, the golfer would use a 
3 Iron. He should not hurry his 
backswlng and should remem 
ber that the completion of the 
arc of the swing is the mo.-t 
definite action In successfully 
executing thp shot.

Kepp Arms Compact 
Great, care Is taken to keep 

the arms compact on the back 
swing and downswing, so that 
the blade will bite crisply Into 
the turf after the ball is hit. 
Back spin, which holds thp hall

the green when It hits, Is th 
product of a bold hit on the 
downswing.

For the short Irons, say a 7, 
the are Is msde more upright,

1th the body facing open to 
the line of flight Delayed 
action with the right hand and 

bout the best
results, which should make the 
shot accurate and brighten the 
chance for a "birdie" putt on 
the hole.

Watch Wrist*
Be sure your wrists do not 

cock too soon. Also, clean the 
grooves of the face of the club 
so that it grips the ball easier 
and responds to the action of 
the hands and wrists more 
readily.

Next, week: Putting.

Legion, Lions Pace Service Loo
LEGION NA
TWO SERVI 
LEAGUE TILTS

July 12--Trojans vs, Rogues.
Walteria vs. Duds. 

July 14 F1 a m i n g o e s vs.
Huns. 

July 19 Walterla vs. Huns.
Duds vs. Rogues, 

July 21-FlamingoB vs. Tro- . , . . .. c ^ T
Jans. Hardtop racing and a fire- \ McNeil on Souffl Team 

July 26 Duds vs. Flamingos, works display are on tap to-! Chuck McNr-ll, Centennial
Huns vs. Trojans. night at, the Gardena Stadium, ; guard, Is on the South roster for 

July 28 Waltcrlg vs. Rogues as the Western Avenue oval , the annual North-South prep all 
Aug. 2 Rogues vs. Flamln- i terminates its long racing week , star game, slated July 27 In

HARDTOPS, THRILL 

SHOW ON TONIGHT

(Herald photo)HITTING BRIGADE   . . These four stiokmen are being counted hy coaches nel Nuznm 
and Swayne Johnson to lead the Torrance Junior Legion horsehlde nine during the team's 
first season. Although dropped twice last weekend In their debut, the Torrance aggregation 
has raised Its stock since then with the addition of several key players. Left to right, Ray 
Grlcslmher, ,Iack Andorson. Paul Carrico and Steve Bockctt have shown potential n« consist 
ent hitters.

Walteria vs. Tro-

Aug. 4 Huns vs. Duds.
Aug. a Walterla vs. Flamin 

gos. 
Rogues vs. Huns.

Aug. 11 Trojans vs. Duds.
Aug. 16 -Flamingos vs. Huns 

Walterla vs. Duds.
AUR, 18 Trojans vs. Rogues.
Aug. 23 Flamingos v«. Tro 

jans. 
Duds vs. Rogues.

Aug. 25 Walterla vs. Huns.

CONSIDER SUMP 
FOR PLAYGROUND

Possibility of using the large 
sump planned near IDOth St. 
and Redondo Beach city limits 
for Little League baseball Is 
being investigated by Director 
of Recreation Harry B. Van 
Bellehcm.

When the matter of using 
sumps for recreation came up 
at the_June 7 meeting of Tor 
rance 'City Council, it was re- 
fen ed to the Recreation Depart 
ment for etudy.

On June 28 the Council re-

[end.
A thrill show wl(l include a 

balloon ascension and a para 
chute jump. Action starts at 
8:30 p.m.

the Memorial Coll:
Game Is under sponsorship of 

the Shrine and will see BO of 
the best high school gridders 
in the state in action.

report fr, the
reatlon director saying that thi 
planned sump near Redondo 
would have the "greatest po 
tentiality" for a playground be 
cause of Its size.

Particular study of this loca 
tion was then asked of Van 
Bellehem.

The director report sijggested 
building thp sump on two levels, 
the top one designed for use as 
a baseball diamond, with some 
playground equipment provided.

ACE HURLER 
YANKS

COULD 6ET 
TMEM OS) THE 
TOP-

1JUR LEY'S 14-' 
RECORD LAST 
YEAR PROVES 
HI5 IA/ORTW

Lutherans Hold 
Lead With M 
Nod Over Blues

Ruth League Plans Fete
July 18 Is the date for the an 

nual Babe Ruth League Pan 
cake Breakfast, set this year at 
Roth's Market.

The event Is being promoted 
by league officials to help pay 
for the now baseball park, on 
Plaza del Amo and Western 
Avo.

Yani'.s ....................
Cubs .............................. 7
Braves .......................... 8
Cards ............................ 8

Blue Streak SoftbaU 
W

Lutheran Men ............ 7
Fire Dept. "B" .......... 6
Fire Dept. "A" ............ B
National Blues .......... 4
Elks Club .................... 3
Local 1135 .................. 3
Homeowners ................ 2
Walteria Methodist. .. 0

Service Club Softball 
W

Lions .............................. 7
Legion .......................... 6
Walteria BMC .......... B
Junior Chamber ........ 4
Optimist........................ 4
Rotary .......................... 3
CSEA ............................ 1
Klwanis ........................ 0

Girls' Softball
W

Trojans ...................
Huns .......................
Rogues ...................
Walterians .................... 1
Flamingos .................... 0
Duds .............................. 0

Harbor MUNY League

Torrance Bluebirds ......3
Compton Latins ............2
Lomlta Blue Devils ......2
San Pedro Starkist ......0
Nornmndale ....................0
Gardena Aztprs ......... 0

American Little Leagu
W

Pirates .......................... 7
Giants ......................... 7
Tigers .......................... 7
Dodgers ..................... 1

League-leading Lutheran Mon 
came up with a close 2-1 win 
over.the National Blues last 
week In Blue Streak Softball 
play to maintain their half- 
game margin over the second 
place Fire Department "B"

am,
Tho Firemen won also, 

smashing the Elks, 11-1. In the 
third Blue Streaker last week, 
Local 113B tripped the cellar- 
dwelling Walteria Methodists, 
9-1,

Luther Siefkes bashed three
>r four to lead the Lutherans 

to their seventh league win. 
They have lost once. The win 
ners totaled 12 hits, while the 
Blues got five off Lutheran 
hurler Wayne Branum. Game will continue t

Bob Moffitt pitched the Fire- catchable-size rainbow at 
.iion to their lopsided win overjvals of approximately 
the Elks. Hits were nearly i week to 10 clays, 

setting Since

Southland Trout Streams 
Suitable for Stocking

In spite of July 1 closure of 
some Southern California forest 
areas as a fire prevention meas 
ure, and the seasonal loss of 
some fishing streams because 
of poor water conditions, South 
land trout anglers still have a 
wide choice of summer waters 
on -which to pursue their fa 
vorite sport,'

Not affected by the forest 
closures and still suitable for 
planting are some 35 Southern 
California trout waters In which
the Department of Fish and 

tock

of SuiiUnS); Gry»tal
Oabrlsl Canyon): Little Rock 

Little Rock 
lln»>; North

ith the winners ge 
10 safeties and the Elks 
Ing nine hits In the gam 
" John Agapito, Al Salced

ipray-

Bob Ward had two hits, each I ing local fir

forest conditions an 
subject to change, stream an 
glers are advised to Inquire a 
a forest ranger station regard

, emen. Dan Maine hit 
! two for three to pace the losers'

Hank Weber held the Walteria, 
Methodists to four hits in post- j tn 
ing the Union's win. I pei

I sn,

at any given time. . 
Following Is a list of Southern 

California streams and 1
Included In the DFO's summer

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

SWITCH YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY! HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!
You're actually throwing money away if your savings earn less 

than the full 3M56 interest currently paid by American Savings! *Interest 
4 times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 
$10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 
interest from the 1st! Switch,your account today!

MEMBER FEDERA1 HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH 
205 South Pacific Avenue 
^Rentier 9-5444 

Open ^mrday, July 9th, 9 A.M. until Noon

I j___I
^Q^C^I^Iwil

American Savinqs
-  - - & LOAN ASSOCIATION lJ

Saving with safety since 1923

Fork1 Sin Gabriel Rlvc. ._,__.__... 
from Blehota rial); Welt Fork San 
Gabriel Elver Hewer «ectlon, from 
mouth upstream to No. 2 dam): East 
Fork San Gabriel River (from mouth 
upstream to Cattle Clnyon Guard

RIVERSIDE COUNTY D»rk Can 
yon Creek ((mm Binnlni-Idyllwlld 
Road upstream to Dark Canyon 
Camp): Fulmor Lake (on Bannlllf- 
IdylfwIM RnnrtK Hemet Lake (soufli 
ot MylMId on Highway 7«.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY   
Arrowhead Lake inorthraBt o( San 
Bernardlno); Sir Bear Lakn (north 
east of San Bernarrtlno and Red- 
lands); Bear Creel Sir

Creek Pub]
befowl 

butary to Santa Am 
via Barton Flats

illey Lake (10 miles 
; Gregory Lake 
inks Lake (nea.

Five losing team* In Iwt 
week's Service Club joftbsll 
play could muster only two 
runs between them, as three 
shutouts were registered and 
another forfeit marked the Btart 
of second-round play.

Klwanis couldn't field a tewM 
and forfeited to the Juniof J 
Chamber. ',. 

The Walterla. Buslneswneif' ; 
edged the Rotarlans, 1-0; 1 
blanked CSEA. 7-0; Legion beat 
Rotary, 4-0, and the Llon« ClUB 
smothered the Optimist*, 21-9.

Charging past the rest at th*| 
league teams, the Legion and I 
Lions clubs are running one. | 
two in the standings.

The Optimists did better thin ' 
the other losing teams. They j 
scored two runs and bashed out I 

in hits In dropping tho duke 1 
to the Lions.

The winners got 25 hits, with 
Tex Roberts, Ken Miller, j" 
Isbell and Mott Farrell g 
four each. 

Doc Smith pitched the '
Hood Wins Both

Ross Hood pitched the Legi^
Ictory over the Rotary.
;ave up six hits, while till
lates pounded Mark Moss, Ro

tary hurler, for 10.
Bruno Glacornl, Legion short-l

top, led all hitters with three
or three.

Hood also pitched the Legion
ivln over CSEA. He shutout. th|
osers this time on only thrq
ilts. Ernie Hobbs. got two
he Legion's nine hits.
Wayne Branum was the

ng pitcher.
Rotary Loses Second 

The Rotary Club suffered : 
lecond loss of the we 
he Walterla Businessrr 
tanked tho Rotarlans on 
ills.
Nin Woods pitched the 

or Walterla. Walterians 
.leyth and Bob Wagner led tfl 

hit brigade with two apiece. 
League play continues tonio 

row night at Torrance 
with the Optimists and Kiwan 
meeting, and the Rotary . 
CSEA teams also on the 
Wednesday night, Walter! 
tackles the Lions, and tho 
glon meets the Chamber In tv 
tussles at Walterla Park. 
Lions ................304 201 2 21
Optimist ........002 000 0  2

Smith and Racllsch; Langerj 
son and Stineberg. 
CSEA ................000 000 0 0
Legion ..............202 030 x 7

Branum and A. Turma.n, 
Turman; Hood and Bennc| 
Main. 
Rotary ..............000 000 0 0
Walteria ..........001 000 x 1

Moss and Harhlson; Wo< 
and Rose. 
Rotary ..............000 000 0 0
Legion .......:......200 200 x 4 10|

Moss and Skaggs; Hood and] 
Main.

toad northeast of Redlands): Smith 
^ork Santa Ana River (near end 
!«nta Ana River Road. 
j(SAN DIEGO COUNTV _ Coai

^tely abeloV"utRtyo( "Hike He'
^SAN'TA 'BARBARA COUNTY  
lh\r"m*5 m',V'"nwth°we.W £ 
larbara: reached via Highway 
anta Ynez Lajoon (mouth of £

^r*v8 River, west of Lompoc; ut^ ,, Lboat advised). 
VENTURA COUNTY - Deep Cat

Lake, (at El Ranehe tea, soutSweit
"' Ses e :c "e" W1tio I*" < ""n

.ockwood Creek (tributary"!/"..., 
reek; access off Hlrhway 99 via 
Yazler Mt. park and Chuthupat"
"74^:'>tta°l'°"oVai^apJi! u*Cr'ee'k rK

B»"L (in fiiunway .IHW, cont nu* past 
Jzena Publle Camp ter approximate- 
>  1 mile, turn rlilit to Reyes Public

camp) Santa Paula Creek (north of

of OJaD: Whnatl
rejk (upptr

HOLLYWOOD PARK
From Torrince

So lit 
Pair With 
Pirate Nine

The Pirates and Tigers traded 
wins and the Olants white 
washed the Dodgers in Ameri 
can Little League games last 
week.

Thursday, the Giants and 
Tigers vie In a loop tilt at 8 
p.m. at Little Leayue Park.

A three-run error on a wild 
throw hy Tiger pitcher Curt. 
Probst gave the Pirates t.h< 
runs they needed for a 7-6 
on Sunday.

Probst. had worked carefully 
to snuff a Pirate rally, but hi: 
wild throw on a grounder b; 
Tom Megow cleared t.he sack-'

Probst took the win 
Wednesday, however, as 
Tigers topped the Pirates, 73. 
Tim Roettgor's double with two 

ighlighted a fifth Innlnj; 
rally to break a 3-3 tie.

k Oomez hit a three-rim 
homer to get the Tigers off tn 
a 3(1 lead in the third innins.

Mike Challis threw a 7-0 shut-
it win for the Giants In their

game with the Dodgers on Sat-
lay. He also hit. a doublr

and single to split hitting hon
rs with teammate Cliff Roy,
ho had three hits for the win

TORRANCE 
BOWL!
BOWLING

40C a line
OPEN BOWLING

DOUBLE SWEEPER
WEEKLY

FA 8-9864
19S3 WEST CARSON

SUMMER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING! ,

  Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Metis' Handicap

  Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 
Trio 500

  Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Mixed 5

  Thursday 9 p.m. 
Ladies' Handicap


